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CHAT AHOUT TOWN.
SALT HHI- I-

IIiiIIiiiiiI licrrinif, Alunka herring, mill

milium, mackerel, rudflah, nlc.
K. II. Wn i um, Tint (i nicer.

Til in I li ra l!'i i'iiiiIn a M't nt I low iitil'n
hcvi'iilli alreet, ni'ur iliiinl,

WimkI wanted Hi lllU Ollll't". Ii'llv
erii here or al (iladatuiiii.

If ymi waul a Iiik iiuichliie fur '1't

i to lli'lliiniy A llimcli'a.

Money to loan mi iiukI real imlal i'
aocunly Ii)' A. H Pri'simr.

A plendld tirade of miiiiiniT rurw Im l

IH cent ni llm lUcki-- l "linn.

('Imrnmii A Son sill pay tint liiiliiat
Itimr kxt prictt fur MiluliH'a, drii'd fruita,

Iji.IIi'' nml children'! iniiiiiiitr under-

wear Ironi five coiila up, al Ilia lUckct
torn.

Iluii't limit fur iimU'lii'H when yon ran
yet lluee hunches lur f eta. at llm Itackcl
Wore.'

Tlin Novelty Candy Factory in tint

ilrn to ((el ptirn leu cream In any

ijuantilv.
I'wi (iXIKN for your "ncrvca" aUo

for I'linylii unit col la. Pamphlet free,
('Iiarman A Co., PnitfiiliiW,

Shirt waiilN In all ili'MKna and sine

t tint Itarki't Mure. Kadi one In

liarnain uf llaclf. Come ami two them.

Siinm I Cily cailUlinl Hero ill

town llitt other tiny on Inlying
tlm Palla electric lilit plant. lalla
i llmervcr.

Twenty four kindt ol lohacco, nut,
freiih caiidic, rli!', Mini ffeidi trnila at

Ian Wlllinina on llio corner of Seventh
ml Center utrecl.

I r . Hull doc all kimla of denial work
which In" guaranteea to lm llrnt-clrtn-

ml at pricea In ault tlm time. (Mice

in Courier ImllilniK.

letter of administration liavtt
Kianlril I.. I., l'urler un t tit ealata of I..

Jl. Itolilm, deceased, to take ellect upon
lllllitf a IniiiiI of I.VNH).

A dollar avii ia iiiial lo two ilolUrH

j'iuiiimI. 1'iiy up your HiiliM'Iptioii to Dm

KMTfcHi'HiNK anil iit llm tint uf

tint ri' I nit M n In print,

Unit llrm ut SI. Ilt'li'im Bliippi-i- l tliia

ai'UMuii 1 HI toua nf aalinon, for w liirli tin
tlalicriiii'li ri'i'i'ivi-il- , ut 4 runU a poiiiul,

tint ircvililiK priro, H,'JiKI.

A i'ihiI ilrink of llint amlii MitiT or
iniiiitfitl nali-- r tlmt I). Williams a on
lett at liia notion "torn on Seventh at red
will you. Try A utn-m- .

A trlnl auhacriptioii to tint Orcnmi
City n riiiutniNK, tint Ic.idinK niwapiiHr
of Cliickauiaa county, mil il SovcmlH-- r

llth, including full election ritturiia, (or

I'ft CI'lllH,

Kalla City LoiUe, A. 0. 1'. W.

Iiavu reduced tint initiation fee of

their lodii" from tl.r0 to '.' 50, for all

applications for nieiiilierahip received
within the next Ml) days.

If dull, spiritless Hlid stupid; If your
Muni ia thick and Bluj-nia- ; If your

is rupricious and uiirerliiin. You
liend a Siirsapiirillil. Kor lii'Ht results
take Pe Witt's. Il recommends itself.
C. (i. Huntley, Prutuixt.

A reat shmuliter sale, of kooiIh b I i u I i y
(luiiiiitted ly smiikit will hit on for tint

next l.r days at K. K. .Martin's cash
store in the old Mellioilist church on

Seventh street. Many of tlm uoisls not
In the leiiHt damaged, will hu sold away
down below cost.

Don't trillu away time, when yon
have, choleril morbus or diiirrhien.

Fiubt them in thu hftiiuninu with Dp

Wilt's Colic & Choleril Curo. Don't
bavo lo wait for results, they nro i li-

st antaneous and it leaves tlm bowels in

A healthy condition. 0. (i. Huntley,
PriiBKiHt.

Threshing marliinit men will find nt
tho Kntkhi'Iumk olllco a perfect rucord
and receipt book, ltlaiik space for

recording each days work, aiiMinnt and
price mid arranged in dupliciilu form ho

that it can ho unuiI as a receipt us well

na miimoraiiila ol thu work, Most com-

plete thing over gotten out. Machine
men who used Ibis book lastsouson liuvo

ordered for this yuar. Sent by nuiil for

75 conlB.

The Clackamas county school teachers,
association will meet at Viola on tho
lust Saturday in August, and arrange-
ments Imvo boon made for an Interesting
program. Dinner will bo aorvod by tho
Ladies Aid Society for a nominal mini, to
teacborg and others desiring to help a

good ('iiuso. It is desired that tbero be
a good attendance of touchers, and olhors
Interested in educational work. It will
be a splendid opportunity for a day's out-

ing in an attracting part of Clackumas
county.

r'or ipilut plum to lillrli your liuraea
awuy from tint molor linn ami a plum to
if"i a II i at i'Iiihh Juli of re i'h i rl n k or Imran

'
li I n cull mi ri. I". Hrrlplurit'l almp oil

I'liili Hiiiinl.

Ki'wIiik Mmliliiea rlicup. Wnlit a
anwliiK miirliinii? (int a K'xi'l omt Ii in I

puy IL'I ; llvit yrura Kiniriuiti'n ; 5 down
15 per inniilli until puiil. Hen llelloiuy
.t IIiihi'Ii a limit it

Many a iluy'a wolk la luat dy airk lie in I

m ini, fiiiiHiul liy iniiMniiou nml alonnii li

trouliln. DeWltt'a Mllln Kiirly IUnith
urn tint inont Hlerliinl pilla for i viri'Miii- -

Iiik aiiili ilillirnlliea, C, (i. Huntley
PiiiKtfM.

A clul) run to On-uu- Cily for Huniluy
hua t'iillel liy l.iiiiileiiiint HulineH,
of tint DruKon Koail Club cyclnra of I'ort-lain- l.

A larn iiiiinlier liavn ulicnly
aiKiillle.l their Intention of viaillng-- tint
inmil.ii tiiriiiK I'i'y Mt tlmt tiiint.

llm Novelly Cainly Karlory'a liiu
founluiii ia ruiiniiiKalmoatiliiy ami uiulit
ami tlm proprieloia ant aerving tlieir
I'llHtomera wild llm II neat leerieiun aixlu.
Artir mkIh, Wllliolt iiiineral water, root
lieer Mini rurliniiiileil nranue cider.

Ir I'rjuk 1. Welch, ileiitiat, who
fiiriuerly mmlit a weekly viail l (re'in
Cily, hua iliacontiiilieil Ilia viaila here on
ari'ount of iiicreuHeil huaineaa in Tort-am- i,

will I hi plnaaeil to aee liia friemla
at lit J I'ekuin ImililiiiK, I'urt luml. lm

Tlmoriea of flint uuy hit diacuaacil at
length hy phyairiana, tint lliu aulTerera
want quirk rnllef; ami Oim .MinutH
Coiilili Cunt will nlv It to tin-in- . A

anfn rum for children. It ia ''tint only
hurinliMa reinmlv that pr.dlurei linuied-lai-

reaiilla," C. (i. Huntley, llruuifiat.

If you have vr awn a littlit rhild in
tlm an'iiiy of aiiiuiner coinpluint, you run
rraiiut lint iUii(iir of thu trouhle ami
appnt ialu llm value of inalantanonui
relief alwaya air irileil hy Do Witla Colie
ami Clmlera Curo. l'or ilyaeiitry ami
iliarrlnea it ia a rellahle remedy. Wa
could not airunl to recoiniueml tliia aa

i urn uiileaa It Were a cure. C. (i.
Huntley, Driik'tfiat.

Tlm aHeil mall auivicit now in exia-tanr- o

helween Wila-i- villi' ami (.iraeuiv,
in thia county will h.t iliacontinueil on
HeiiteinlH'i I.'illi. However a alar mail
'rvirn will takn ila place on Scpti'inlnr

liilh. to run thritu timea a week, ami
thu aclipilulit lima will not exceed one
ami omt third hour runniii( I in pacIi

way, Tlm dial.inco ia four uiilita and
back, ami il will opvrattt from Knplem-Im- t

UIMi IKIMI, to Juno SlHli, ly.iH.

During tbi Utter part of last week, T.
C. Keller ami it. II. Smith were

bums and bacon in tlm city and
wer placed under arrest by Chief of
l'olice lluitis. They were sntpec ted of
Ixtiiiy- - tin) part'ea w ho bad been robbing
the smoke houses in the Molalla coun-

try, but it transpired that they bad
pilTluiti'd thu meat Iioiii tint 1'nioii
Drosn-- Meat company. However,
whitii they were arrainki'd they
were fined fit) each for meat
without a licciiHtt.

Culvin Keasomr, of Needy precinct,
win in Oregon Cily Thursday with bis!
wagon ami learn, lie made a slop on
lower Front street, when an electric car
scared the luirsea causing them to make
rapid strides up tbt si reel. The twochild
re n, who accompanied them, iuinp.'d out
when the borsea startej, and Mr. Kea-son-

managed to get out later, without
injury. The wagon was damaged con
siilcialily, and the tongue was run into
one of lint horse's feet.

Wang Hing.a I'liikplace Chinaman,
is in the toils, ml the same as any ordi-

nary American citizen. He went out
bird shooting un Captain Apperson's
preuiines, ami was caught in the act.
Tuesday morning be hud a bearing be-

fore Justice Schuehel, but be refused lo
plead guilty, lteforo the court convened
be made the statement that be bud shot
al a pheasant, but upon behig arraigned
claimed that be was utdrcp ut the time
the oll'ense should have been committed.
Ho was lined fit) for trespass.

Wheal is coining into market at the
llouring mills in this cily, and has
started olF at 47 cents per bushel. The
price starts lower than last year, and tho
quality is not ho good, as the continued
dry weather prevented tbu grains from
becoming plump. It is probuhlo that
the price will bo hotter this jour, for as
u general rule, a scarcity creates a bet-

ter pilca for any commodity. The oat
crop will bo very short, and prices will
certainly rule higher than last your.
Homo hop contracts wore closed this
week at 5,'u' cents per pound, tho buyers
advancing !l'a cents per pound for

Tho strength which comes to us Iron:

eating nourishing food ia hotter than
stimulation, bocmiso it is new strength.

Tho health which belongs to a strong
body, wall nourished by proper food

(properly digested), is tho only health
that is lasting.

The dilleronce botwoon Shakers Diges-t- !

e Cordial and other medicine Is simply
that it helps nature to make Btiengtb.
It does not profess to cure Bickness, ex-

cept as that sickness is a result of weak-

ness caused by food not properly digested.
Shukers Digestive Cordial will rcliove

the pangs of indigestion, and miike thin,
sick, weak people as well as if their
stomachs had never been out of order.

It is a gentle aid to the digestion of na-

ture's strength-make- r, food,

At druggists, Trial bottle, 10 conts.

Co uly Official

Al the August term of His Clackamas
county court, tlm annual of

(leorge If llnrtoii, county clerk, and
M. I,. Moore, us county went
lllcd for tlm year ending .lune II I'h, 1H'i.
Tint clerk's exhibit of warrant drawn
on llm tfciMircr for Hint pciiod shows
the following totals ;

Uuiid and biidgt :i,lMi:i.H'i,

1'uupcr account, U,WAH.
Criminal account, circuit

s;k).:iii,

Criuilnul account, I'isticu

V.'IH.Du.

court,

court,

Stationery account, !M6 fl.'l.

Court Inline and Jail account, I ').'!( :io.

Clink's account, .'l.'ill).

SlimiU'a account, WUA2,
llounly on wild animals, '11.
Iliiiliir's account, 5!.
School superintendent's account,

II0H2.

County Judge's account, IJ0l.
County commissioners, f;;77,
I naumt account, fIVi IK),

Jury account, fli.'-l'- 01.

Coroner's account, $:100 .'!!

('oiinty Ireaturer'a account, flO.'ill.tlS,
Aaaeaaur 'li!)l.

Kleciioii account, l H'J 4').

Diatiict allornev'i account, "0"!M.
Hecordi-r'- s accounl, flll'J-l-

Court rciortcr, $.'i!7.
Collection of delinquent taxes,
I'rintiug account, f'.Nil.liO.

Money refunded, l.'i It).

Indigent soldier, $li).
Armory, t.TK).

Koailiuaster, IIL'UO.

Hoys and liirla Aid flll.liU.
Surveyor's account, $71). 50.
Contingent account, $:'44. hV.

Iteward, prisoners, f,p)).

Teachers' examination,
Kiah anil game prutecUir, 7'J.75.

lirand jury, 'M.M.
Koiman v Clackumas county. $157.20.
Attorney fee for county, :0.
Keform acliool exHtnau, $11 35.
Cliarman vs Clackanua county, 2.
M I' llradley va Clackamas county,

I'J.Oft.

The total ainouiit of warrants issued
during the year commencing July 1st,
IK',1.'), and ending June 30th, lMllil, was

Hil,K.'ill'il. The treasurer' report shows
that 7H,7''5.4H had U-e- u received into
the general fund during the year, and
there, remained a balance of f 14,!4'.87 ;

f.D.570 14 bad Imn received into the
road fund and there leinained a balance
of 4,1 IJ Mi; $4l,i:iS had Imi received
in titt school fund and balance of

if.8il. The treasiirer'a report covers
the period from the 1st dar of July, 1SU5,

to noon Julv ilili, lS'.sl

An KnlliulMHtlc Meeting.

A rousing, enlhusiasliccampaign rally
was held al I'leasant Hill Tuesday even-

ing. This is really the initiative meet-iii- k

in the presidential campaign in
Clai-kama- county, although the Maple
I.ane republican club made the first
shut, hut weie disappointed in their
speaker. The people of Ihe West Side

turned out in appreciative numbers at
Ihe l'leaHiiiil Hill rally and it was pleas
ing to note the prevailing enthusiasm
for McKinley and Hobart A. 8. Ires-se-r

was the orator and he gave them
the best be had in store on sound money
and piotuction. The farmers in that sec-

tion of Clackamas county realize that
prosperity will only return to this coun-

try through the medium of protection
and sound money.

A KuikIIp of Straws.
I am, (and have lieen for 30 years.) a

democrat; but will now bet $10,000 to

f 10,000 that McKinlev will get every one
of the Northern and Western states. I
will bet to tf.OOO tlmt McKinley
will take Indiana by (O,000. I will bet
to.OOi) to $.VH) that McKinley will get
seven Southern states. I will bet f20,- -

000 to tlO.OOO that McKinley will be

elected ; and I will make a bet of lo.OiXl

to L'o.0iH that ltryan won't get as largo
a vote as tireeley. These will hold good

until September 1st.
John Kuan in 1 ronton (Ohio; Regis

ter of August I.'illi.

Chickaiiuis County (iirls.
Dense write to me, my ideal is quite

freckled in the face; she bus blue eyes
and auburn hair ; sho ia rather small and
slender; her height is about 5 feet 4

inches; her weight is about 110 pounds
her ngo is probably 22 years. Girls
please write to me and I will promise
this and every freckle to bestow
a kiss. To you, kind friends, my heart,
my band, what I am, or may become,
is at your service. Yours truly,

Frank Wood.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Alliance IMcnlc!

Tho Clackamas County Alliance has
arranged for a grand basket picnic at
Wright's Springs on Saturday August
22d. Judgo Hare of Hillsboro and
Martin Quinn, late populist candidate
for congress have been invited to deliver
addresses. Refreshments, Diueic and
dancing also on the program. This
piomises to be the Intellectual and social

treat of the season. Come early and
spond tho day.

Indigestion Cured.
Depressing times deprees the mind;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
dosos of the S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor-

mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Highest of all la Leavening Powers-Lfttc- tt U.S. Gov't Report

aa;ssa irwvmsaAbsolutely pure
Hon, ijeorge W. I'roaser, road super-

visor of the Utweg'i district, wus in the
cily Wednesday, lie has the roud all
giaded from Oregun Cilv to KlK K'M--

on llm Multnomah county line, and it is
in ci.mliliou all the way
through for vehiclea and bicycles. Only
about a half milit of the road is In the
least rough, and th.it will soon be rem-

edied. All (bit short bridges have been
lorn out, and flils witli dirt suliHtiluted
and drained by culverts. Snort cilia
in many instance Uko the place of long
curves and the sleep grades have been
materially reduced. The ro.id ia in bet-

ter condition than ever before, and I lie
Went Side now has a driveway
all the way to rorlland. Next month
the surface of the road will receive
coating of gravel.

leading insurance agency
K. K. DoNAi.osox.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I'. Klliott, who re
side at the bead of Seventh street, lost
two small boya with croup during the
past week. One was d about five
and the other about three yean of
age. The first, K. 1'. Jr., died last Sun-

day, and the funeral services were held
Monday afternoon. The second, Carll
0 , died Tuesday and was buried Wed-

nesday afternoon. The funeral services
of both boys weie conducted by Itev. A.

J. Moulg' mery at the family residence,
and the rt mains were Interred in the
city cemetery The family have the
heartfelt sympathy of the community in
the untimely demise of their bright boya.

Kail goods are already beaded this
way and ii. 10 days the summer rale will
close. Cklia Goldsmith.

Hon Wallace McCamant did not
address the citizens of Maple Lane at
the campaign rally held at that place

forlast Friday evening.
clnb depended upon George C. Brownell
who promised lo secure Mr. McCain-an- t

to address Ihem on this occasion,
but he did not send the inv'lation until
alter the expected speaker had Konei
away mountains. large ollicially, the leading

on Keimblican

was not the for 'nor,

fault of

McCamant.
has 50 years

insuiance companies
K.

Chester J. Jacques, a resident
ol Clackamas died last week at

home and the funeral
services held last Friday.

J. C. and K. N. Bradley attended the
funeral, ol Mrs. Jacques

their sister. If are
children, had lived at

creek for 2S years, where he was
held in Ihe highest by a wide
circle of friends.

Wanted. 'Everybody to know my
summer sale lasts only 10 days more.

Cklia Goldsmith.

perfect little stamp mill, mortar,
battery and water w'.ieel is in operation

Kaglelon It simply perfection
in oeration. The young son of Hon.
W. P. Keady is the inventor and pro-

prietor, and is on all
hands young and old, and speaks
well for the future of more than
promising youth. Baker City Blade.

Insurance that
F. E. Donaldson.

Novelly factory has just
received a now shipment ol Oregon

and other fresh fruits.
Novelty the most and
freshest stock of fruit, confectionery suits
etc., any in Oregon Citv and at
more reasonable Tbejr icecream
and soda just good as you can get
in l'ortlamb

Ten insurance
F. K. Donaldson.

continues to in
the country districts, for only last
Messrs. Richardson and Bonney started

with their steam thresher in the vi-

cinity of RcdUnd, and shortly afterward
Bonney lost bis good

axe, which left at home.

Largest insurance business
F. E. Donaldson.

Senator John H. will

reach Oregon until about the 23

having stopped for few days during
hot spell to rest and recuperate, at one
of lake resorts before entering upon
an active campaign in Oregon for Mc-

Kinley and Hobart.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

Howard good assortment of tin-

ware, crockery, glassware, graniteware,
lamps; new and hand furniture
etc. to show vou at hand store
opposite depot.

Reliable fire insurance
F. E. Donaldson.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awinkd Medal M idwinlw Fair, Saa FranciM

Xcw York Tribune.

Leader of the Republican Party.

18W.

Art Yoo Wllllcz to to a ttmiW.

Thk Nkw Yohic Thihi'sk's broad

column and large print make the

paper in country to read,

either on the cars or at home.

Henry Itomeike, of the

largest Xewspaer Clipping Agency in

the world, testifies in published card,

that bis clippings for over 4.000

shows that Thk Tuibi'nk contains, "day
by day and w eek by week, for more origin-
al matter than any daily newspaper in
New York City." He proves the fact by
figures. Tn a Weekly ranks the same.

Kusiness men find the market report
of Thk Tkiiii'nk absolutely without an
equal. Thk Thihi'nk is the only newi-pas- -r

in New York Cily whose reporters
actually visit all the different markets in
person,

Trihc.nk now prints the
freshest humorous pictures of the day
from the comic press of two
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

By its ecial telegrams and corres-iwndenc- e,

its able editorials and high
literary character, Thk Tkibtnk main-
tains splendid position in the of
Republicans and lovers of art,
and good books.

Tux Tbihi xk's society news ia

The officers of the everywhere excellence. Ita fashions
have always been of special and!
changes of style are, as rule, foretold
in Thk Tkihink sooner than in other
newspapers

Thk New York Trihcnk is

to the A ciowd as newspaper

gathered at the rally, but this account party.
they were disappointed. It j As Farming and I .a Thk Tri- -

the ollicers of the club Mr. Ibi'nk for demanded, and

lies!
Ponai.iisos

pioneer
county,

his at Kagle creek,
were Asses-

sor
the )deceaed,

being
wife and four and
Eagle

esteem

A

at is and

complemented

insures

The

melons The
carries complete

of place

is as

big companies

Petty thieving
week,

Engineer
and were

inst.,
the

has

second

it

easiest

proprietor

clients

Thk best and

continents,

known

value,

recognized,

or
yet demands that very possible dollar's
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed hy the American people, shall be
produced by the American ieople. For
this cause The Trihtne labors its
various additions 305 days in every year.

A is judged the newspaper he
takes. He who reads The Tribune is
wide awake, progressive, respectable and
rntutlile nf Ilia nf

Mr. Jacques leaves a
; business and social friends. you a

.

by

the

Candy

prices.

flourish

out

clothes

Mitchell not

a

the

second

Cold

Llstei

the

a

regard
music,

man by

young man you will live in a rut all your
life (except by catering lo that which is
base) if ydu feed your mind upon news-
papers, full of scandal, vulgarity and in-

anity. Think for a moment of the people
who read newspaper of that class. On
the other hand, The Tribune has prob-
ably the largest clientele of the very
people who can help to improve a youmt
man's position, any newspaper in the
United States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to w rite for The
Tribune.

Sample copies free. Pailky, $10ayear.
Sunday seperately, $2. Skmi-Wekkl-

$2. Wkekly, $1. Thihunr Almanac
for ISiXi, 50 cents.

THK TRIBUNE, New York.

Sunday Services.

ST. PAfL'8 C II f RC H - Episcopal - Riv.
R i'lmnl Keel ir. 8 rvic at 11a. m. aud
8 p. ni- Sundny at 10a, ra.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. J. W. Cotvau Pastor. Services at 10:30 A. a.
ami 7:30 P. M. Sunday School after moraine
service. Piayer tneetiiiR Wednesday evening at

30o,clock. Prayer meetiim of Young Pemile'i
Society of Chrlitlan Endeavor every Sunday
evening at 6:30 prompt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Riv. M. L,
Rcnu, Pastor Mornlux Service at ll:Suudav
School at 1215; Evening-- Service 7:30; Regular
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthlr
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday eveulug
preceding tne nri buiuiay in tne mourn. A
cor.llHl luvitatiou to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, CATHOLIC Rav. A.
Hillksrand, Pastor. On Sunday mass at 8 and
10:80 a. M. Every second aud fourth Suudav
German sermon after the 8 o'clock mass
At all other masses Euffliuh sermons. SiiihIht
School at 2:80 p. X. Vespers, spologetical
sublecis and Benediction at 7:30 p. u.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-R- av
d VI Ltu... u l ....... - U.,.nl... . .. ., . ...nino.., I .nun. Uil'lUIUH BriUVDIIli;Sunday School at 10:00. Class meeting after
morning service. evening service at 7:3a
KllWOrlll I..Ai?lie mpntiiiir Hnnil.v avnnlna at
S'3n- Prnvor MmiiIiio Thr.lBV t T.un '- ....... ... . v . . n ...... .'. j v , vuiu, .uw.
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-R- iv. A
J. Montgomery, Pastor. Services at 11 A.M. and
7:80 p. a, Sabbath School at 10 a. u. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meets
every Sunday evening at 6 30. Wednesday
eveulug prayer meeting at 7:30. Seats tree.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH GERMAN H, E.
HoRSsciiucH, Pastor; J. H. Eiikkt Ail-Un-

Preaching services every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at
10 A. M , Mr. Zimmerman Supt. frayer Meeting
every Thursday evening

REGULAR SERVICES AT U. B. CHURCH-niorm- ng

and 1st and SI Sunday of
each mouth. Sabbath School at 10, A, M. each
Sabbath. J. D. SurliM, Supt.

W. H. McLiin, Paitor.
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH-- L.

Grsy, Pastor. German services every Sunday
at 11 o'clock A M. English services at 7:30 P.
M Sunday school at 10 o'clock A. M. Loca-
tion: Store room next door to bakery in Shlve- -

i ley's building, corner ol Seventh and Madison
liinw.
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of
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
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tion (,'ily, Kuirfiie, (.'rowed. Drain, all
stations from Koselmrgto Ashland liihluslT
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THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN THK

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND ECROPI
Can be obtained at lowest ratea from L B.

Moore, Agent. Oregon City,
R.KOEHLEK, E P. ROGERS.

Manner. Ass't 0. P. and Pass. Agent.

It Won't
Take Long

for an agent to con-

vince that the
new policy of the
Equitable is the best
ever issued. He'll
show the policy,

you'll be con-

vinced at once.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

I-- Samuil, Gen. Mob.
BLD., PORTLAND, OB.

a.

...The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm Papers.

It presents each week all that is
worth knowing in current agricu-
ltural literature.
Each number contains mora
solid reading matter than any
other agricultural paper, and
covers a broader Held,

Subscription Price. One Dollar a Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sample CIddMus Offers for 1895-6- :

T"s PBAand Farmkr I Botn Papers one year

Weekly Inter Ockan for $1.25.

The Prairie Farmkr I Boll Papers one

ChicagoWkekly Times) year for $1.25.

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

BEFORE I could get relief
a most hor-

rible blood dis
ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and phvsi
cians, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot-
tles I was entirely cured cured bv S.S.S.
wnen worto-renown-

Hot
Springs had failed.

you

you
and
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then

Shreveport. La.f-- ''Oat Book urn UM OImuo u il In TrMtnoat MlM Am M Uf
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